There are two sections of code that need to be inserted into your web page in order for the balance check to display properly. It is assumed that whoever implements this code has knowledge of HTML and JavaScript syntax.

You can view an example by viewing the source of:
http://www.givex.com/Merchant_pages/test/launch.html

JavaScript to be placed in the <head> tag:

```html
<script language="JavaScript">
function popBalance() {
    var width = 270;
    var height = 395; // Replace with 315 if CAPTCHA is disabled.
    var merchantID = ###; // Replace with Merchant ID issued by Givex.

    window.open('https://wwws.givex.com/Merchant_pages/' + merchantID,
            'balanceWindow', 'width=' + width + ', height=' + height + ',
            left=0, top=0, menubar=0, toolbar=0, status=0, resizable=0');
}
</script>
```

Code for the Balance Check Link:

```html
<a href="#" onClick="popBalance();">Text or Image for the Link</a>
```

Note: Only the variable values (designated in blue) right of the equal sign should be modified.